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ETURN TO GOD, POPE PLEADS IN ENCYCLICAL
Tired of Reading, ‘Began to ThinW

iTIii) i««»e conlaina llie com L.. ifvl o f llie first encyclical
•' r of I’ope Pius X II. W c
, added two pages to tiie
, in order to b r in g you

Life as Commuter Was
Indirect Path to Church,
Says Broun, Noted Author
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Spiritual and Moral
B a n k ru p tc y Cited;
Statism, Racism Hit

New York.— “ There can be such; I have always felt . . , that the
a thinsr, I believe,” writes Hey-1 craft is one in which wo Incwswood Broun, noted author and iiaiu-nnenl shall nil be better o ff
newspaper columnist,
cum- in body and in spirit through the
muter’s eonversion." The jour- devcloiiment o f brotherhood.
(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent O f f i c e ) ___________________
nnlist explains some of the reasons
No Turning From Union
for his recent conversion to the
T U 0 CENTS
DENVER, COLO., SUNDAY, NOV. .5, 19.39
“
There
is
no
turning
away
when
\’OL.
XV.
No.
t.?.
Church in a letter printed in the
union man joins the Church.
Commnmvfol. De.'seribin^r his prac the
It is the logical step forward. A Was Formed Under Late Cardinal Hayes
Vatican City.— Directinjr a powerful and eloquent bar
tice of readinj? a newspaper while progressivism which is purely sec
commutinf; between his home at ular ha.s distinct limitations in the
rage at “ the many errors which derive from the poisoned
Stamford, Conn., and his olVicc in warmth o f fellowship which it can
source of religious and moral agnosticism,’* Pius XII in
New York, Mr. Broun says event achieve . . . Man was not meant
his first encyclical sounded a ringing call fo r a new and
ually he would tire of reading and to live, or die, or bargain alone.
militant Christian solidarity to save world civilization. Filled
“ bepin to think.”
“
It
is
quite
true,”
the
columnist
“ On the road to Damascus,” he
: with .sorrow and grief because o f the present war, His Holiwrites, “ a great light came sud says, “ that many come .raying,
ne.'is bitterly denounced the flaunting of treaties between
denly, but to us small fry, who ‘ All men are brothers,’ and moan
nations and scornfully attacked statism and racism.
travel in the New Haven (R.K.) precisely nothing. Action and
faith
must
go
hand
in
hand.
And
L
4 .^ ^
_4.
Cincinnati.— (Special) — Never establi.chcd, according to an article Hayes worked out ihoir plan and C
smoker, convictions arrive rather
j J 0 G K S t^O V .-O rrG C T tT F O T S
more slowly.
A sincere convic here in .\mcrica, particularly, men again will U. S. Catholic army by Marie O’Doa in the St. Anthony Ihe problem was simplified.
tion, at time.s, is pieced out o f lit must riii themselves o f that con chaplains be faced with the diffi Me^Hcnycv. One of the vicariates
Chaplains’
schools
were
cstab-j
PonlifT
directed
his profound and impressive docuwas set up “ over there,” and the
tle things, memories and expe straint which afTlicts us when we
toward the correction o f two of the many pernicious
riences, which come together after speak o f love save in its romantic culties that confronted them when others weje headquartered at stra lished, intensive research in inter-1
phases. Hate is like quiek.silvcr in war W’as declared in 1917. Because tegic points in the U. S.
national law. army regulations,
which, he asserted, were responsible for the “ spiritmany years . . . .”
a broken thermometer. It will run Pope Benedict XV established the
At the start o f the war there military hygiene, etc., was ca r-ju a i aji(j moral bankruptcy of the present day.” The first of
Fear of Death Not Cause
Many <>rtl^‘ ‘ c ttc7 rh riv 7 o iv c.l‘ ’>'1 "Vvr Ihc 8001- to the mo..t re Diocese Castronsis for the army w’erc 10 Catholic chaplains in the
Tlie eiieyelical w ill set at after
out, and at the end o f the these evils, llis Holiness said, “ is the forgetfulness o f that
Wb eonveriiion were from l (Turn la Pai/e S — C olum u e)
and navy, and because the late army. These were soon supple lied
war 1,023 priest chaplains were in
fhorges that the H oly See cranks. For the most part, he
Patrick Cardinal Hayes organized mented by nine national guard active service. At least 50 Catho law of human solidarity and charity which is dictated and
beni indifferent to the fate WTltes, the complaining letters
making the
inade lic chaplains hail i>een cited or imposed by our common origin and by the equality o f ra
that diocese into a smooth-working chaplains,
see, faciliticfi for caring for the quate total o f 25 priests to decorated for extraordinary hei’o- tional nature in all men, to whatever people they belong. .
I’oland. O tB p rva to re Ko- “ said in kindly elTcct: ‘ You grow
spiritual welfare o f the dough care for the spiritual needs of ism. .\n<l from it all has come a
atelv carried an article old and ftil. You have reached
The second error to come under the censure o f the Holy
115,000 U. S. Catholic soldiers, lUTmanent organization that is a
boys arc assured.
your flotage and fear of death has
...........
___:__
ilrsling against this charge laid its grip upon you.* Now it is
A fter the then Auxiliary Bishop The problem became more com ddinite rart o f the Church in
(ij^rehSlon contained in those ideas which
, . ,
plex
when
the
army
mushroomed
blamed the press f o r not quite true,” he answered, “ that
Hayes had plunged into the colos
U. S.
'(io iioi hesitate to divorce civil authority from every kind
sal task of organizing his world from 300.000 to more than 2,000,ig more spare to what I reeognizo the fact of death as a
Now. most o f the diocesan work jof dopendencc upon the Supreme Beinj?— First Source and
wide diocese, five vicariates were 000, but then the Pope and Bishop is under the direction o f Mon
I XII had declared about problem which man must face
Mon- absolute Master o f man and o f society— and from every
solve in hisownspirit. Yet hero
signor (.leorge J. Waiing at the restraint of a Higher Law derived from God as from its
❖
❖
<
Poles. Tlie A'eic Y o r k and
again It is no sudden thing. I was
Ordinariate,
110
K.
I2th
street,
fs says that the Ilo ly See more fearful at 15 than at 50 . . .
picYork city. There are but 31 Fir.^^t .Source. Thus they accord.” said Pope Pius, “ the civil
a sympathetic altitude to
“ Among the letters which came
below was pj-j^sts in a total o f 125 chaplains authority an unrestricted field o f action that is at the mercy
roniklriirlrd In ihe eliapel at Korl MrKJnIcy. Porliund, Ore., under the diregular army
About 50 of the chanceful tide of human will, or of the dictates of
ils the new P olish govern- to me,” he continues, “ were quite
few upbraiding me upon a wholly
rcctiun o f the Rev. J. K. Connelly, a regular army riiaplaiu. The altar'of the 185 “ re.sorve chaplains”
nt in i’aris and b io k s willi afalse
New York.— (Exclusive)— Many is an excellent example o f the work arcomplished by the priest.clmp-j.jnjj „jj thp “ contract chaplains” ca.sutil historical claims and of the interests o f a few .”
assumption. Th(‘se writers
re fasor on August Zaleski, seemed to think that in conver who resigned from the Communist luins.
now on active duly with the CCC
new foreign m inister, than sion to Catholicism 1 was in some party liere. because o f Russia's
are Catholic priests. There is a
douhle-cros.s with Hitler, an? altotal force o f 1.259 reserve army
Idid on Josef B eck, “ w h o w as way denying a lively interest and rea<ly forming actively against
In (liscussinR the war in progress, which the Pontiff
,|rrr.-ivP<lbvlliePoi>cw lll-n|n8h‘!ience to the principles o f
chaplains and 250 national guard
tried desperately to avert, Jlis Holiness said: “ When we
tlieir old comrades, it was indi
*
. Itrades-unionism.
chaplains.
jt fame l« Rom e becaiise he
“ This i.s a wholly topsy-turvy cated by organization o f the
Over this force presiflcs the think of the wave o f suffering that has come on countless
divorced ('a lh o H c /’
conception. I have been active in League Against Fa.scism and Dic
present chief o f chaplains, Mon people, who but yesterday enjoyed in the environment of
the alTairs o f the American News tatorship. Tlie group’s personnel
signor William R. .\rnold, who their homes some little degree o f well-being, we are tempted
J. O s liorii, w lto was paper guild because I believe in is composed o f former leaders in
served as an ,instructor
I
,uat Camp to lav down our pen. .
“ But precisely,” he continued, “ beIII Page 4 — Column 1) collective bargaining and because the Communist party and other
left-w'ing movements, who joined
war. He is the fifth to hold th e |cau^c* of thi.s apocalyptic foresight of disaster, imminent and
to express “ resentment” at Ameri
post ami the liist Catholic priest; remote. We feel WC have a duty to raise with still greater in
Ffenrf* for Neutrality
can Communist tactics and “ slav
to be gi’ en the appointment.
Jsistcnce the eyes and hearts of those in whom there yet reish loyalty to Stalin.”
Boni in Wnoslor, O.. .tune 10, j
(Turn Io Page 5 — C oin mn I)
The cliairman o f the league is
1881, Monsigiior .Arnold was or
M. Epstein, ex-editor o f the J/or«dained in 1908.
For the next
iny Freihcit,
a foreign lan
Survivor
Describes
Tortures
five years he served as assistant
guage Communist paper. Ephraim
at St. Charles’ church, Peru, Ind.
Sehwarzman, former national sec
Early in 1913 he wa.s urged
retary o f the Jewish People’s com
the late Bishop Herman Joseph
mittee, is secretary.
Alording o f Fort Wavne to join the
Inter-Faith Group Formed
chaplains’ corps. Since then ho
lya! Oak, Mich.— (Special) — is its choicest bread.” “ Catholic
Roderick Stephens, president o f
.. present European war is a leadoi-8 are not by any stretch o f
has soiwcd at Fort \\ashington.
Camp Taylor, Fort Hancock.
icft unjust and un-Christian con- the imagination in sympathy with the Bronx board o f trade, an,L; Fort Bli.ss, Tex.; in the
charged the Most Rev. Hitlerism,” he .said. “ Wc abhor nounce<l the formation o f an interPhilijipincs, and at the present
ici* J. L. Beckman, Archbishop with our Supreme Pontiff the faith group, composed o f Catholics
Geneva.— An almost unbelieve-1 camp was to send m ea to fetch
r Dobuque, in a rauHo address spread of pagan ideologies and ma Protestants, and Jews, to combat
site o f thi chaplains’ school, Fort
able story o f cold-blooded brutal- ** piece o f
from^ the mca. 20 on the Rev. Charles E. terialism throughout the world; the activities o f the Christian
Leavenworth, Kan.s.
but
wc
cannot
as
Christians
be
in
Front
and
Christian
Mobilizers,
ac
dow, a forbidden strip o f lawn
n's national hookup. The
a y m-h=X|..:' concentration camp;
" " electric barricade;
ur, he declared, is not a “ holy xympathy with an internationalist cused o f anti-Semitism.
at Dachau m told by an .-tu.Wnan
retrieve
Over 100,000 .locists
ir." though it is “ propagandized Godless group which has provoked
the paper 12 machine guns let
IMich by the sinister forces of and is endeavoring to sustain this REDS CONTROL 'LEAGUE
A rc in Belgian Army
war.”
FOR PEACE. DEMOCRACY’
go at him.
Urtational Communism.”
“ Many o f us were tricked and
Washington.— The charge that
I Communism, he went on, feeds
Now York.—Theie are over vious reasons, the narrator rehriboijrg. — Canon Sucek,
1 iotemntional chaos, andi “ war fooled by the propaganda in the the American League for Peace
100,000 .locists in the Belgian lated the fate o f former high Aus- year-old dean o f Kladno, m the
Ia.st war. . . . Our religious Icaclers and Democracy is Communistarmy,
.said
Paul
Mc(iuirc.
Catholic
trian
ofiirials
nnrl
citizens,
clergyProtectorate
o f Bohemia-.Mora...a.
cannot afford to he duped again,” controlled was flatly made by the
Action leader who adtlrcssed the men and profes.sors— all without
Jtt the concentration eemp
the prelate continued, charging Dies committee, which made public
National
Catholic
Alumni
federaxeeption
forced
to
labor
14
hours
Dachau.
He
was arrest(>d 1’>that “ politics is shamelessly at a list o f 570 government employes
ation
here.
Whether mobilized a day, to submit to the devilish lowing the killing o f a member o f
tempting to u.ee” certain Catholic whose names had come to its atten Spreads by Word of Mouth
«»r
not,
Jocists
are
continuing
“
jokes”
o
f
their
jailers,
to
see
Gestapo,
Churchmen in the neutrality issue. tion in connection with the league.
their work; those in civil life are their follows driven stark mad by ROSARY CRUSADERS
“ This is an economic war based on This act cau.sed a great deal o f
helping the unemployed and pro- inhuman <levices.
PRAY FOR PEACE
greed,” he averrcfl, "and under no controversy, Pre.sident Roosevelt
viding comforts for '<ddier>. One He told o f one .lanuary night
London.— Catholics in England,
circumstances may we lend com coiling it “ sordid.”
of
the
first
organizers
of
the
-J.O.
when
the
entire
camp’s
15,000
Eire, Scotland, Holland. Belgium.
fort to either party in the c(>nflict.”
The r^eague for Peace and Democ
C., Luc Poetic. ha< been killed In'prisoner.N
were
compelled
tojand Germany are joining in a
Hi.s words came in the mi<ldle of racy, formerly the League Against;
army duty. He was a favoritejSt.and throughout the night on fh c'p rea t Rosary crusade for speedy
the congressional fight over the Woi- and Fascism, has refused to
I Cincinnati. — (Special) — The arms embargo. The senate had condemn
narade ground
in sub - zerojaujj
peace. The London ( ’ »».>«l)enker with the Jocisi.9,
the recently-signed SovictBlhft):. - of the Archdiocese of voted on the neutrality act, re
weather, lightly clad, because one rrrsc is promoting the English
ttcinnati contributed $76,374.90 pealing the arms embargo and set Nozi treaty.
a dozen other rings glistening on
(By J ames Colvin )
prisoner had succeeded in oscap-1 bombardment o f
heaven with
House
o
f
Savoy
Notes
the Catholic University of ting up a cash and carry policy for
Chicago. — (Exclusive) — He the statue’s fingers; wrist watches
ing. The narrator told o f his prayers . . . More than 300.000
Bfrica. Washington, D. C., col- the trade in war supplies. A sharp Bishop’s Right Genuine; was going to die. Doctors at the
Feast o f Its Beatified train ride to the camp, in which Catholic identification badges have
suspended
from
the
h.'inds,
up
ictM in an archdioccs^n-wide battle was forecast in the house, H e’ s E x -B o ile r m a k e r most famous clinics in America,
prisoners were required to sit up-j been sold since war broke out; the
Wen jubilee drive
for the with a small majority claimed for
specialists at spas in New Mexico, raised in token o f benediction.
Vatican City.— The feast o f the right for ten hours and stare into <jemand is far exceeding the
Some
o
f
the
baubles
are
inexpen
■y, it was reported at a passage o f the bill.
light.
Momentary i sjjppjy
diagnosticians
in
the
Midwest
and
Buffalo. — Inaugurating the
beatified members o f the House o f a blinding
tory dinner officially
closcln.,infrof tho o yv , brouchta blow]
Liverpool’, now
Archbi.shop Beckman placed his Catholic
Labor
college
here, the East had told him they could sive, some must have cost more
thc campaign, attended by faith in the neutrality i«.sue with Bishop John A. Duffy o f Buffalo operate, but such a course would than the average man’s yearly in Savoy recently was solemnly cele from
rod
or
a
cun
j
King mav
brated.
This is the lately in
zone priests and workers. the representatives am! urged told those present he felt he had only ease his pain, not make him
went insane and were shot on th
thee I.u
- u.scd a.s
_______:____
stituted
feast
for
which
the
('rown
be
an
air
raid shelter for
come.
I returns arc expected to hearers to register their convic a special right to interc.‘*t himself well.
spot.
One
o
f
the
“
jokes”
at
the
thousands.
The tradition o f leaving a gift Prince o f Italy, Humbert o f
_
tin* fund to approximately tions with the representatives im in the labor movement since he
His was the benefit o f the most for favors received was e.'itahli.shc(i Savoy, obtained the authorization
Dublin.— Archbishop Edward J.
1100, 00( 1.
mediately. He warned that if we formerly worked as a boilermaker expensive medical advice obtain
Byrne o f Dublin has granted per
1 In the past month more than “ len(i any sanction whatsoever to and at present holds a union card able; he could afford expensive by the man who made the startling of the Pope. It is the only case
where
a
royal
family
is
able
to
mission
to the Municipal council
recovery.
He
donated
a
tapestry
|.?00 workers solicited contribu- the parties o f this conflict. . . then in the International Boilermakers’ things. But even all his money
to use Merrion square, site o f the
to be hung behind the statue. celebrate the collective feast o f
I from 30.000 families in the shall wo be delivering Christ Him union.
could not buy back his health.
new
Cathedral,
for air raid
its
beatified.
(Turn
to
Faye
J
—
('o
lu
m
n
I
)
fthdifxT..C for the university, the self into the bloody hands of the
shelters.
He made ready fo r the opera
Papal university in the international Communists.”
tion.
He
drafted
hia
will,
put
his
Cleveland,
O.—
Various
sister
Work
Now
Held
Legitimate
Science
piled States.
Judge John A. Matthews, speak
estate in order, provided for his
hoods in England have been forced
1 Presiding at the dinner were ing on the same program with
wife
and
family.
Then
he
turned
to
forsake
their
picturesque
headMo.«t Rev. John T. McNich- Archbishop Beckman, appealed for
dre.es for the sake o f air raid pre
in desperation to God.
O.P., S.T.M., Archbishop of the upholding of true neutrality.
cautions, declared Sister M. Mon
A daughter was a student at
^incinn.Tti, honorary chairman;
ica o f the School o f the Brown
Our Lady o f Good Counsel high
* Rt. Rev. R. Marcellus Wagner,
County Ursulincs, St. Martin's,
school, and in his visits to the
rchdiocTsan campaign director. Over 18.000 Baptisms
(T n m to Page S — C o lu m n S)
In 2 China Vicariates London. — (IN S) — Important, school he had often noticed a
1 William H. Albers, campaign
particular
statue
near
the
prin
moves
aimed
at
the
restoration
o
f
Poking, China.— (Lumen) — In
cipal’s
office,
n
statue
o
f
the
[The Archdiocese o f Cincinnati the Vicariate of Tsachow, which the Hohcnzollerns and the HabsFJ*®®of the first to complete the was established five years ago, bui’gs B.s rulers over Central Eu Sacred Heart.
Monroe, Mich.— ( S p e c i a l ) — Verncr Moore, O.S.B., this fall es
It wa.sn’ l a remarkable statue. Christina Leonard is a pleasant, tablished n school of psychiatry at
FMen jubilee campaign fo r funds, 9,307 persons were baptized in the rope after Nazi Germany is de
■nich is being held in many dio- past year.
For the mission feated. are occurring simultane- But its .sight had stirred something soft-spoken, slim woman, with the Catholic University o f -Amer
ica in Washington.
ftnd archdioceses in the year ending June 30,
1939, nu.sly in London, Paris, and Rome, within him, and he made a last rehintry.
Hat World o f Experience
9,005 adults were baptized in the London Sunday Dispatch said. quc.st to the Fclician Sisters who black hair and challenging brown
Catholic Archduke Otto, pre conduct the school: "Make a no- eyes. And she is a psychiatrist—
Dr. Leonard is a fine type o f the
the Hanyang vicariate.
This
figure exceed.s the total o f the pre tender to the former Austro-Hun vona for me to the Sacred Heart,” a leader in a branch o f work reputable psychiatrist, and she has
garian throne, has turned over to he asked. He didn’t even mention much misunderstood, often dispar behind her a world of training and
ceding year by more than 1,000.
the French government and the the statue, and it was so unpro- aged, widely mistrusted.
Dr. experience. After her graduation
New York.— W ar and other evils
Vatican secret memoranda explain posscssing that the nuns didn’t Leonard has stepped into a diffi from Tufts college medical school
Gonzaga U. May Drop
o f the modern world can be elimi
ing his ideas for establishment o f think o f it, either. They made cult field, worked it well, and won in 1910, she worked at the New
nated only when men reject mate
a new order in Central Europe, the the novena in the school chapel, repute for herself in a job many England hospital for women and
Football
Next
Year
Astican City.— A fter consecratrialism and concentrate on spirit
before the Blessed Sacrament, people consider highly disreputa children and then gained years of
Spokane, Wash.— The athletic report says.
*2 new missionary Bishops in
ual and moral values. Archbishop
experience in child guidance over
Premier Mussolini, the newspa
ble.
isolemn ceremony in St. Peter's director at Gonzagn university an- per added, favors establishment which is daily exposed there.
Francis J. Spellman o f New York
Alma Savage tells the story of the country before joining the
Recovery Seem* ‘Miracle’
Pope Pius XII praised nounceti that football may ^ be of an enlarged Catholic Austria in
said in welcoming the delegates
staff o f the In.stituto o f Child
Dr.
Leonard
in
the
November
issue
abandoned
at
the
Bulldog
Institu
.states where morality and
The
man
recovered,
and
his
doc
to
the ninth biennial convention
Guidance
in
New
York.
She
has
tion next year because of financial the event Chancellor Hitler's Ger tors could only shake their heads o f the Catholic iromfui’s Worla,
pown
tyranny w un- los.ses.
o f the National Catholic Alumni
taught at Fordlmm and St. John’s
many is defeated.________________
here.
and murmur something about published
federation.
More than 500 dele
universities
and
is
on
the
staff
“ Of the many misunderstood
Lp*®, two Americana elevated
“ miracle.”
But that is not the step-children o f science,” says o f the Neurological institute at the
gates, representing alumni o f Cath
end o f the story, merely the be Alma Savage, “ psychiatry prob New York medical center and of
K*’
^^ost Rev. Louis Laolic colleges throughout the U.
“ ’ oire-Morrow, S.C., o f Weathginning o f a startling devotion to ably leads them ail; it has in turn the Girls’ Service league.
S., discussed ways and means to
hi.k ’
Bishop of Si . Benedirt’ ff college in Alrlilson, Kans., gel together on the campus. the Sacred Heart which has im been confused with psychology,
(P h o t o b y Anno D on oh u o.) combat the forces o f secularism
Dr. Leonard says her work is
India, and the Most The five Dehner broilicrs enrolled at the Kansas institntidn this fall pelled the Felician Sisters to move pathologj', neurology, and the mostly with norma! individuals,
and naturalism in American edu
The Rl. Rc«. MonsiKnor Jooeph cational institutions.
William. F. O ’ Shea, M.M.. are, left to right, ihc Rev. Urban Dehner, O.S.B.; l^ee Dehner, the the statue into a shrine in their countless ‘ologies’ that in any w’ay not those with mental illnesses.
Rev. Eugene Dehner, O..S.B.; Bernard Dehner, and the Rev. Lambert chapel, where it now stands be- resemble it. To some laymen it
Apostolic o f K eijo, Korea.
Among the leading speakers
Psychiatry is a good field, but P. Donalme (nbo%e), paslor since
Dehner, O
. S . B
. ___________________ _______ ._______________ docKed with a variety o f joweli’y— was a strange studv having to do anybody who thinks it is a sure 1924 o f ihe (Jiurch o f the Ascen- were the Very Rev. Robert I.
tokens o f favors received. It is with abnormal people; to others it road to riches is badly mistaken, nion, Mnnhutinn. hao been named Gannon, S.J., president o f Ford112 Return to Church
a story o f a devotion that ha.s meant misinterpretations of Freud. and the training o f a psychiatrist Vicar General o f the New York ham university, and Dr. Ross H off
As Result o f Drive
spread through ten years, solely If you had a slightly queer cousin, is a long and difficult one. A fter arrhdiorese by .Archbishop Francis man, professor o f history there.
by word o f mouth, until the fame you would suggest that he visit a college, the prospective psychia Spellman to surt'eed the late Rt. Father Gannon scored the evils o f
o f the favors received after prayer psychiatrist, hnf you would never trist take.s four years to win a Rev. Monsigtior Michael J. la - secularism and
r i jw 'l '' Al*-— The “ Drive for
naturalism
in
at that shrine has made men as think of it for yourself.
CathoIicB” in the
The Rl. Rev. Monstgnor .American education and exhorted
medical degree, spends two years telle.
far away as Central America
1 Of
resulted in the re“ In addition to the general pub in hospitals and two more in spe Francis .A. McIntyre, Chancellor, the alumni “ to recall the vigorous
wonder— “ Miracle?”
,
persons to thq rccepwords o f the late P ontiff when he
lic's failure to understand psychia cial training for psychiatr>-. Be stirceeds Monsignor Donahue
«i the sacraments.
Almost any hour o f any day a try, there was a misrepresentation sides, you have to like people. You secretary o f the diocesan board said . . . wo must develop even
visitor to the chapel will find some which made it appear antagonistic have to be sympathetic, but not too o f consultors. Monsignor Lavelle's Catholic graduate schools when
pUhop Makes Bequests
one kneeling before the shrine. to Catholic teaching.” Today psy sympathetic. You have to have post as rector o f St. Patrick's Ca ever the spirit o f surrounding in
The statue stands on a side altar, chiatry has won its place as a le enough understanding o f people’s thedral, which he held for 52 stitutions 18 inimical to the Cath
i® Charity, Education
above and behind high-banked gitimate science eminently useful problems to nut yourself in their years, will not be filled, the Arch olic tradition.”
— The bulk of
fiowera and a series o f aspiring to people in meeting the problems place and still be objective.
bishop says. The Rev. Joseph F.
Columbia U. Attacked
t* £.4’
Schwert ne^s escandelabra.
Being a good psychiatrist is a Flannelly, senior assistant at St.
o f high-speed modern living. Cath
The Rev. Dr. Geoffrey O’ Connell,
$17,000, was left
Patrick's, has been made iU ad author o f Naturaliam in Amerieon
hard
job,
but
Dr.
Leonard
is
just
Approaching closer one sees the olic spientists have accepted psy
" Poor^* Catholic education, and
Jewelry— a diamond aolitaira and chiatry, and the Rev. Dr. Thomas the lady who can get the job done. ministrator.
1 (Turn to P a g a S -—C o lu m n $)

Ijouritnlisls were stru ck parliarlv liy two tilings in tlie
Viral, the P o p e ’ s con-nation o f governm ents
aasiinie alisolute auton, aueli as lielongs cxcliij , to die Suprem e M aker;
' arrondly, his con cern
the fate o f “ d ear Powliose fidelity to the
lliolir (lliiircli he warm ly
liifd. lie foretolil tile resurn of I’ oland.
|l(diliess, we are tidd,
"l, the ii,0 0 ()-w o rd encybil in long-lianil, recasting
h|,rr(. limes. T lie \nliean
station liroadcast sumrirs in five languages, inI'inglish.
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Great Devotion Springs Up BnymiTiEs
At Sacred H e art Shrine AT NAZI CAAAP

Sunday,

R E G I S T E R

A Papers Library in America,

War W ill Go Only When
Men Reject Materialism

b e lie v e d to

,h,

one outside the Vatican, is the Clementine library at the Catholic
university in Washinjflon, D. C. Its 20,000 books were in the private
collrclion o f Pope Clement XI, who reigned from 1700 to 1721. The
Rev. Francis A. Mullin, director o f the library, is pictured with the
largest and the smallest volumes o f the priceless collection, which Is
accessible tmly to the interested bibliophile.— (Photo copyright by
Harris & Kwing.)
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RETU^ TO GOD, POPE PLEADS IN ENCYCLICAL
from whom all receive salvation secured for them that inestimable
"fo r the edifying o f the Body o f gift o f eternal wisdom which links
Christ: until we all meet into the men as brothers by the common
unity o f faith, and o f the knowl •ecognition o f a supernatural own
edge o f the Son o f God, unto a ership.
perfect man, unto the measure o f
Venerable brethren, forgetful
Dtaappearance o f O rd er
the age o f the fullnc.^s o f Christ" ness o f the law o f universal char
With the weakening o f faith in (Ephesians, 4, 12, 13).
ity—
o f that charity which alone
God and in Jesus Christ, and the
In the light o f thi.s unity o f all can consolidate peace by extin
darkening in men’s minds o f the
guishing
hatred and softening en
mankind,
which
exists
in
law
and
light o f moral principles, there
disappeared t h e
indispensable in fact, individuals do not feel vies and dissensions— is the source
foundation of the stability and them.selves isolated units, like o f very grave evils fo r peaceful
quiet o f that internal and external, grains o f sand, but united by the rclation.s between nations.
A n o th e r Error
private and public order which very force o f their nature and by
But there is yet another error
alone can support and safeguard |their internal destiny, into an or
(Continued From Page One)
ganic, harmonious, mutual rela no less pernicious to the well-be
the prosperity of states.
I mains good will to the One from whom alone comes the salIt is true that even when Europe tionship which varies with the ing o f the nations and to the pros
perity o f that great human society
Intion of the w orld . . . so as to give it a new orientation in
had a cohesion o f brotherhood changing o f times.
And the nations, de.spite a d if which gathers together and em
through identical ideals gathei-ed
|ll,e spirit of the Kingship of Christ.”
ference o f the development owing braces within its confine.’' all races.
from
Christian
preaching,
she
was
I
Looking to the time when the present conflict among
n o 'r 't r w ' iram ' divisions,’ “co n v u T -1 d iw rs e conditions o f life and o f It is the error contained in those
I nations shall have ended, Pius XII warns that "to hope for
sions, and war.s which laid her culture, are not destined to break ideas which do not hc.^itate to di
I I decisive change exclusively from the shock o f war and its 6 ) .
waste: but perhaps they never felt thf, un'fy o f the human race, but vorce civil authority from every
kind o f dependence upon the Su
the intense pes-simi-^m o f today as I
I dial issue is idle, as experience shows. . . . Safety does not
As, with a heart full o f confi
to the possibility o f settling thcm .j"^ the sharing o f their own pecu- preme Being— First .Source and
Icome to peoples from external means, from the sword, which dence and hope, we place this first
for they had then an effective
Kifts and by that reciprocal Absolute Muster of man and o f
■can impose conditions of peace but does not create peace. Encyclical o f our Pontificate under
moral sense o f the just and o f thelJnl-®«change o f goods which can society— ami from every restraint
unjust, o f the lawful and o f thel^® possible and efficacious only^ o f a liighcr Law derived from
^ God
I Forces that are to renew the face of the earth should pro- the seal o f Christ the King, we
feel entirely assured o f the unani
unlawful, which, by r e s t r a i n i n g , ® mutual love and a lively a.s from it-s First Source. Thus
Iccetl from within, from the spirit.”
mous and enthusiastic approval o f
outbreaks o f passion, left the wayl^^^se o f charity unite all the sonsithey accord the civil authority an
the whole flock o f Christ.
The
open to an honorable settlement. |‘’f
same Father and all those |unrestricted field o f action that is
difficulties, anxieties, and trials of
In our davs on the contrary dissame Divine at the mercy o f the changeful tide
the present hour arouse, intensify
sen.^ions
come
not
only
from
the
Blood.
o f human will, or of the dictates
I
The Pontiff pleaded for the faithful to bombard the and refine, to a degree rarely at
surge o f rebellious passion, but;
The Church o f Christ, the f a i t h - c a s u a l historical claims, and o f
heavens with prayers and supplications in this cri.sis of tained, the sense o f solidarity in
also from a deep spiritual crisis; ful depository o f the teaching of:^hc interests o f a few,
litruggle and suffering, because "he who remains firm in his the Catholic family. They make
which has overthrown the sound, Divine Wisdom, cannot and does!
Once the authority o f God and
believers in God and in Christ
principles o f private and public |not think o f deprecating or di.«'>way o f His law are denied m
faith and strong at heart knows that Christ the King is all
share the consciousness o f a com
morality.
daining
the
particular
character-1
^nis
way, the civil authority as an
never so near as in the hour of trial, which is the hour for mon threat from a common dan
Amone the nianv errors which
" ’hich each people, with jeal- inevitable result tends to attribute
ger.
We witnessed a consoling
Sdelity.”
derivT f?om th T p 'oisonor .ouicli
and in .o lliz ib l/ pride, ch er-:
."Vi-efv
Pius XII, Supreme Pontiff o f ihc Universal ('.luirrii
I
Many are at last recognizing, His Holiness declared, and memorable display o f this
o f reliRious and moral nenostieiJm,
and retains as a precious! " h eh belong-- cxclu. iscly to the
solidarity, greatly inten
we would draw vour attention, >>erltaKe. Her aim is a supernat-. Supicme .Makci. It puts it.soIf m
that in the Catholic Church arc "principles of belief and life Catholic
sified in such difficult circum the lofty loggia o f the Vatican mi spiritual jo y to those who, as venerable brethren, to two in par-|Ural un'O"
love,|the place o f the .Mmlchtj and edcthat have stood the test of two thousand years.” Unity and stances— the serried ranks, the as Basilica, w'e opened and raised our a result o f such painful trials, feel ticular, as beintMho.se which m ore' deeply felt and all-embraclnK
practiced, and not|'’atos the stale or f „iip mto the
solidarity can be attained, Pope Pius wrote, by turning to surance, the resolution, the will to arm.s and our hand for the first within them an effective and salu than others render almost imnos- ’ ^e unity which is exclusively ex-|L.‘ ^t
the supieme ciitetary
thirst
for
the
truth,
justice,
time
in
blessing
over
Rome—
.sible, or at least precarious nnd^un-;t<’ i'nal and superficial and by that Y "" of Hie mmal and jumlical or[the Church founded by Christ. "F or Christ alone,” he said win— in those days when, with
But for certain, the peaceful intercourse va'T fact weak.
stop but with confidence Rome, the seat o f the Papacy and and peace o f Christ.
Jar. and therefore forbids every
l “ia the ‘cornerstone’ on which man and society can find sta- faltering
those
also
for
w’hom
as
yet
the
our
own
dear
birthplace—
over
in God. we took possession o f the
! The Church hail., with jo y and “ '’P"” '
r " r ‘ P,'.r
Ibilitv and salvation.”
chair left vacant by the death o f Italy reconciled with the Church, hour o f light from on high has o f peoples.
The
first oi
o f these
bless-’
f the
in e nrst
i ne.sp nernicious
pernicious.folh*ws with . her
i . »maternal
••
, science. a \d> eodo
not. om.>tian
f course,®fa il
and over the peoples o f the entire not come, our heart knows only
our great predecessor.
John, 1 ,2 9 ),in order to warn them
❖
recognize that, fortunately,
love, our lips move only in prayer errors, widespread today, is the inp pvery method o f guidance and
orld.
Filial Attachm ent
that the Dc.«ired o f the Nations
forgetfulness
of
that
law
o
f
human
^
.‘”
V
a
wise
arul
oi—
;_i.
_
...
.
to
the
Father
o
f
Light
that
lie
false
principles
do
not
always e x 
As Vicar o f Him who in a de
We cherish the memory o f the
(cf. Aggeus, 2, 8) dwelt, though as
may cause to shine in their hearts, solidarity and charity which is derly evolution o f particular ercise their full influence, espe
yet unrecognized, in their midst, so many testimonies o f filial attach cisive hour pronounced before the indifferent as yet or hostile to dictated and imposed by our comand tendencies having their cially when age-old Chri.'^tian tra
highest
earthly
authority
o
f
that
too the representative <*f Christ ment to the Church and to the day, the great words: "For this Christ, a ray o f that Light wliich mon origin and bv the equality o f i ” *''b'*n in the individual character ditions. on which the peoples have
addressed his mighty cry o f en Vicar o f Christ, and o f the ova
once transformed Saul into Paul; rational nature in all men. to « f each race, provided that they been nurtur<-d. remain still deeply.
treaty: "Behold your King” (St. tion so genuine, so enthusiastic, was I born, and for this came I o f that Light which has shown its whatever people they b<’long. an<l
opposed to the duties mnnron‘;cini3<ilv rnnteH in
John, 19, 14) to the renegades, to, and so spontaneous accorded to into the W’orld; that I should give mysterious power strongest in +he by the redeeming Sacrifice offered :
men from their
heart•«
testimony
to
the
truth.
Every
the doubters, to the wavering, tojus on the occasion o f our election
times
o
f
greatest
difficulty
for
the
by
Jesus
Christ
on
the
Altar
o
f
the
:
origin
and
common
destiny.
j
Sonetholos,.
one must not fo rthe hesitant, who either refused to
coronation; and we gladly one that is o f the truth, heareth Church.
^ ' get the essential insufficiency and
Cross to His Heavenly Father on
M u.ionery Activities
follow the glorious Redeemer, liv- take this opportune occasion to ad- My voice" (St. John, 18, 3 7),
behalf
o
f
sinful
mankind.
j
She
has
repeatedly
shown
in
weakne*^«
o
f
every
principle o f
A full statement o f the doctrinal
ing ever and working in His dress to you, venerable brethren. we feel we owe no greater debt to stand to be taken in face o f the
Lessons From Scripture
her mi.'sionary enterprises that social life which rests upon a
our office and to our time than to
VflhVfln City.— Follotving is the Church, or followed Him with and to all who belong to the flock testify to the truth with Apostolic eri’ors o f today, if necessary, can
In fact, the first page o f the
® principle o f action is the purely human foundation, is inthe Lord, a word o f sincere
{(ontpfeff official English tranela^ carelessness and sloth.
gratitude for that orderly manifes r mness: "T o give testimony to be put off to another time unless Scripture,'with magnificent sim- sr^iding star o f her universal ^spired by m<-roIy earthly motives,
Contradiction in O ur Tim*
Pioneer research and and relies fo r its force on the
Ifion of the first Encyclical letter
tation o f reverent love and of the truth." This duty necessarily there is disturbance by calamitous plicity tells us how God as a cul-1
From the widening and deepen steadfast loyalty to the Papacy, entails the exposition and confuta external events; for the moment mination to His creative w o r k , ‘ ■'ivesligation, involving sacrifice. 1sanction o f a purely external
Itiiurff in the Pontificate of Hie
limit ourselves to some funda made
authori ty.
iiitkuc man
iimii lo
IV His
1119 own
«>Mii image
iiiia^v and'
oiiu, . ,
,
.
*
iHtilmfM, Povc Pius XII. The ing o f devotion to the Divine Heart in w'hich one could see recognition tion o f errors and human faulLs; we
Where the dependence o f human
likeness (cf. Genesis. 1, 2»>, 27):lj>i her missionaries o f every age,
by tvhicn the Encyclical will o f the Redeemer, which had its o f the God-given mission o f the for these must be made known be mental observations.
and the same Scripture tells usjhave been undertaken in order to right upon the Divine is denied^
D rift T ow ard Chao*
I d /.mi.h'm is “ Summi Pontificatus,” splendid culmination in the con High Priest and o f the Supreme fore it is possible to tend and to
the deeper appreciative where appeal is maile only to some
heal them. “ You shall know the
The pre.sent age, venerable that He enriched man with superIrliif/i are the first two words in secration of humanity at the end Pastor.
into the most varied ciyili- insecure idea o f a merely human
truth and the truth shall make you brethren, by adding new erm rj natural gifts and privileges, and
ithf Latin text. The English trane- o f the last century, and further in
For, we well know it, all those
the introduction, by our immediate manifestations were not and could free” (St. John 8, 32). In the to the doctrinal aberrations o f the deslined him to an eternal and jn.,^aDons and to put their spiritual authority, and an autonomy
|{afion was made a t the Vafienn.
account for a Hving an d ' claimed which re-ts only upon a
predecessor of happy memory, of not have been addressed to our fulfillment o f this, our duty, we past, has pushed these to extremes effable happiness. It shows us be- ,
the Feast of Christ the King, there poor person but to the singular shall not let ourselves be influ which lead inevitably to a drift sides how other men took thi'ir vital preaching o f the Gospel o f , utilitarian morality, there human
have sprung up benefits beyond and exalted office to which the enced by earthly considerations toward chaos. Before all else, i* origin from the first couple, and Christ. All that in such usages law itself justly fr>rfeits in its
To our venerable brethren, the description for numberless souls— Lord has raised us. And, though nor be held back by mistrust or is certain that the radical and then goes on, in unsurpassed vivid- and customs is not inseparably j more weighty application the
|Pitriarch5, Primates, Archbishops, as the stream o f the river which from that first moment we felt all opposition, by rebuffs or lack o f ultimate cause o f the evils which ne.’«s o f language, to recount their bound up with religious errors will moral force which is thr e.'sontial
for
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greater need than ours of these preme power given to us by Divine misinterpretations. We shall ful ver.sal norm o f morality as well o f the world. Even when they
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bolder.
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actions. When God is hated, as brothers in one groat family, ren. that we intend to proceed strikes down all that has been con
I for no merit o f ours, has laid upon thou art wretched, and miserable, o f world-wide Catholic solidarity
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disproportion b^Lween the greatluthe exalted dignity and grave and poor, and blind, and naked?" and o f supernatural brotherhood
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cured and sealed fo r Italy and for
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precursor o f the Our Lord came to cast upon the the whole Catholic world, never gate and knock" (Apocalypse, 3, o f being raised, when they grrov- w ere given in three mere They have handed on to ^ tu rc development o f t h e physical
generations t h e treasures o f powers and to all the intellectual
|who
®ne day to those earth will kindle with ever greater appeared to us so impressive in 20). God knows that our heart elled; o f arriving at man’s estate,
tongues.
and questioned Him: light and purity.^ May it be a day its unifying effects as when, from goes out in affectionate sympathy when they stooped to servility.
ancient art and wisdom and have
(Continued on Page 6 )
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weary, fo r the afflicted, that their
heads, which have become faint,
may give proofs o f interior re
newal and regeneration o f spirit.
May it be a day o f grace also for
those who have not Known Christ
or who have lost Him; a day when
from millions o f faithful hearts
will rise to heaven the prayer
that "the light which enliphteneth
every man that cometh into this
world" (St. John, 1, 9) may make
clear to them the way o f salvation,
that His grace may stir in the
"troubled heart" o f the wanderers
a homesickness for things eternal,
a homesickne.ss that impels them
to return to Him, who from His
sorrowful throne o f the Cross
thir.sts fo r their souls also and who
is consumed by a desire to become
for them too "the Way, and the
Truth, and the Life" (St. John, 14,

They did not perceive the inability
o f all human effort to replace the
law o f Christ by anything equal to
it; "they became vain in their
thoughts" (Romans, 1, 2 1).
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RETURN TO GOD,

been known in her history o f strug
Hour o f Darkness
mold
which, according to the promises their noble mission, flow forth which God has entrusted to His
and suffering. But in such affairs and events
On the other hand, any other gle
to direct
o f the powerful ones o f this world, fountains o f grace and reserves o f Church; that the field o f this ac
times especially, he who remains minds and free
is to consist, once the bloody con strenj^h, which could hardly be tivity is not restricted, and that building which has not been firm in his faith and strong at high purposes. "■'"s to Hi! al? I
flicts o f today have ceased, in a sufficiently prized in the present the masses, and especially youth, founded solidly on the teaching of heart knows that Christ the Xing
Pray then, venerable breihw. I
new order founded on justice and time, when threats arc more nu are not withdrawn from her benef Christ rests on shifting sands and is never so near as in the hour o f
pray without ceasine; nrav !
is destined to perish miserably (cf.
on prosperity. Will that future merous, needs multiply, and the icent influence.
trial, which is the hour for fidelity. cially when you offer the Divfo'
St. Matthew, 7, 26, 27).
be really different; above all, will conflict betw’cen Christianity and
Appeal to Rulers
With a heart tom by the suffer Sacrifice o f Love. Do you to.’ I
Venerable Brethren,
Accordingly we, as representa
it be better?
Will treaties o f anti-Christianism grows intense.
ings and afflictions o f so many o f pray, you whose coiirai;™,’ o '
peace, will the new international
At a moment wrhen one is forced tive on earth o f Him who was pro
The hour when this, our first En her sons, but with the courage and
order at the end o f this war be to note with sorrow the dispropor claimed by the Prophet “ Prince cyclical, reaches you is in many the stability that come from the fession o f the faith omai",
animated by justice and by equity tion between the number o f o f Peace” (Isaias, 9, 6 ), appeal to respects a real “ Hour o f Darkness” promises o f Our Lord, the Spouse hard, painful and, n o t ’ ra
towards all, by that spirit which priests and the calls upon them, the rulers o f the peoples, and to (cf. St. Luke, 22, 53), in which o f Christ goes to meet the gather heroic aacrificca; pray you, ,uff„'
and aKonizinE members of ti,.
frees and pacifies? Or will there when one sees that even today the those who can in any way influence the spirit o f violence and o f dis ing storms. This she knows, that mK
when Jesus cconioR
- ---- -to*con. I
be a lamentable repetition o f an words o f Our Savior apply: “ The public life, to let the Church have cord brings indescribable suffer the truth w’hich she preaches, the Church,
.sole and to heal
harvest indeed is great, hut the full liberty to fulfill her role as ing on mankind. Do we need to charity which she teaches and
(Continued From Page S)
, all power in heaven and on earth, cient, and o f recent errors?
do
not
forget
'ft-ith’The'’
aid'of"?
educator
by
teaching
men
truth,
iaborci’s
are
few
”
(St.
Matthew,
9,
To
hope
for
a
decisive
change
give assurance that our paternal practices will be the indispensable true spirit o f mortificali„„
qualities but
nd moral quaiiries.
out at
ac a one-[H
one- n ec holds
uviu.-* in His omnipotent
.......hand
..
by inculcating justice, and by in
sided formation o f those civic vir-lthc destiny of states, o f peoples, exclusively from the shock o f war 37; St. Luke, 10, 2 ), the collabora flaming hearts with the Divine heart is close to all our children in counselors and aids to men o f good worthy practice of penance t?
tion
o
f
the
laity
in
the
apostolato
and
its
final
issue
is
idle,
as
ex
compassionate
love,
and
e.«pccially
will in the reconstruction o f a new make your prayers more accent
tues that are considered necessary; and of nations. His it is to shorten
to the afflicted, the oppressed, the world based on justice and love, able in the eyes of Him 3,*: |
for atiainim: political success,j or prolong life: His to grant in- perience shows. The hour o f vic o f the Hierarchy, a collaboration Love o f Christ.
While the Church cannot re persecuted?
The nations swept when mankind, weary from its “ hfteth up all that fall- and t.i
while the virtues which give so- crease, prosperity, and greatness, tory is an hour o f external triumph indeed given by many and ani
ciety the fragrance o f nobility,. Of all that exists on the face o f the for the party to whom victory mated with ardent zeal and gen nounce the exercise o f this, her into the tragic whirlpool o f war course along the way o f error, has teth up all that are cast dmS'
humanity, and reverence would be’ earth, the soul alone has deathless falls, but it is in equal measure erous self-devotion, stands out as mission, which has fo r its final are perhaps as yet only at the “ be tasted the bitter fruits o f hate and (Psalms, 114, 14) that He in Hi, I
inculcated les.-*. for fear they life. A .system o f education that the hour o f temptation. In this a precious aid to the work of end to realize here below the ginnings o f sorrows” (St. Mat violence.
mercy may shorten the days of
should detract from the pride of should not respect the sacred pre- hour the angel o f justice strives priests and shows possibilities of Divine plan and to “ re-establish all thew, 24, 8), but even now there
In the meantime, however, ven trial and that thus the word- of I
the citizen
cincts o f the Christian family, pro- with the demon, o f violence; the development which justify the things in Christ, that are in heaven reign in thousands o f families erable brethren, the world and all the Psalmist may be verified. '
Before u^ -land out with p.iintul' tected by (j^od’s holy low ; that ! heart o f the victor all too easily is brightest hopes. The iw'ayer of the and on earth” (Ephesians, 1, 10) death and desolation, lamentation those who are stricken by the “ Then they cried to the I orf 1'
clarity the daoKcrs we fear will'should attack its foundations bar hardcneil: moderation and far- Church to the Lord o f the Har\'est her aid none the less is shown to and mi-'sery. The blood o f count calamity o f the war must know their affliction; and He delivered I
wisdom appear to him that He send workers into His vine be indispensable as never before, less human beings, even non-com that the obligation o f Christian
accrue 00 this and coming gener-it'> fj]' young the way to Clttio*. seeing
them out o f their distre!,cl»
'
Itions from the neglect or non-, to the Savior s fountains o f life woaknc.ss; the excited pa.'^sions o f yard (cf. St. Matthew, 9, 37; St. now that sad experience teaches batants, raises a piteous dirge over love, the very foundation o f the (Psalms, 106, 13).
recognition, the minimizing and and jo.\ (cf. I.'aias. 1_, d ) , that the pcojile, often inflamed by the Luke, 10, 2) has been granted to a that external means and human a nation such as our dear Poland, Kingdom o f Christ, is not an
A*k Children’* Prayer*
degree proportionate to the pres provisions and political expedients which, fo r its fidelity to the
1
sacrifices
and
sufferings
they
have
the gradual abolition o f the right..; ^hould consider
f«)m j borne, obscure the vision even o f ent needs, and in a manner which
empty
word,
but
a
living
reality.
o f themselves bring no efficacious Church, for its services in the de A vast field opens up for Christian
And you, white leginn. of chll.
•uliar to the familv. We stand; Christ and the Chuich a> a pioof
peculii
I rcspon.siblo persons and make them supplements and completes the
• o f- ndelity
or a par*
UD. therefore, as determined• tie--. to, the people
.
■ , ; inattentive to the warning voice powers, often obstructed and in healing to the ills which affect fense o f Christian civilization, charity in all its forms. We have dren who are so loved an.l dear to
Jesus, when you receive in Holv I
written
in
indelible
characters
in
mankind.
full
confidence
that
all
our
sons,
fenders of those rights in the full 1
of the priestly apostoCommunion the Bread of Life I
Taught precisely by the sad the annals o f history, has a right
from Thee, shall be w •itten
it c in ' o f humanity and equity, which is adequate,
consci'ousne...- of the duty imposed!
I overwhelmed or drowned in the late. Numbers o f fervent men failure o f human expedients to to the generous and brotherly especially those who are not being raise up your simple and innocent
our Apostolic office. The. the earth (.leromiah. 1.. 1..).
on us bv
inhuman ci’v. "T’ar victim, woe to and women, o f youth obedient to stave off the tempest that threat sympathy o f the whole world, tried by the scourge o f w'ar, will prayers and unite them with tho«e
*
,1
..
.
Unlimited
Authority
be mindful in imitation o f the Di
stress of I'ur times, as well
The idea which credits the state ' the conquered.” There is danger the voice o f the Supreme Pastor ens to sweep civilization away, while it awaits, relying on the pow vine Samaritan, o f all these who. o f the Universal Church. The I
tem al as internal, material and
;pirituaf'’ alikcVrnii ■thc” manifoid:«.ith unlimited authority js not jle.-'t settlements and decisions born and to the directions o f their many turn their gaze with renewed erful intercession o f Mary, Help as victims o f the war, have a right Heart o f Jesus, who loves you.doej I
I in such conditions bo nothing else Bishops, consecrate themselves hope to the Church, the rock o f o f Christians, the hour o f a resur
not resist your suppliant inno. I
errors with their countless reper-' finipl.'
,
to compassion and help.
cence. Pray every one. pray uncussions are tasted by none so'internal life of notions, to their than injustice under the cloak o f with the full ardor o f their souls truth and o f charity, to that Chair rection in harmony with the prin
The “ Catholic Church, the City interruptedly: “ Pray without coa«. I
to the work o f the apostles in o f Peter from which, they feel, ciples o f justice and true peace.
bitterly as bv that noble little cell, prosperity, and to the larger and ■justice.
order to bring back to Christ the can be restored to mankind that
'
Mu*t Come From Spirit
tho ri’miK- ‘
, well-ordered increase in their well i
What has already happened and o f <^od, whose King is Truth, ing” (Thcssalonians, 5. 17).
In this way you will put into I
No. venerable brethren, safety masses o f peoples who have been unity o f religious teaching and o f is .still happening, was presented, whose law, love, and whose mea
■' , , .
f I f
' being, but likewise it injures the
Hardship* ot Lite
relations between peoples, for it ; does not come to peoples from ex- separated from Him.
the moral code which o f old gave as it were, in a vision before our sure, eternity” (St. Augustine, Ep. practice the sublime precept of I
True couiage and a
^he unity o f • mra-national ! ternal means, from the sword,
To them in this moment so criti consistency to pacific international eyes when, while still some hope C XXXVIII Ad Marccllinum. C. 3. the Divine Ma.^ter, the mn-t sacred I
worthy in it., tiegree o f admiration society, rob. the law o f nations of which c,an impose conditions o f cal for the Church and for man relations.
was left, we left nothing undone N. 17), preaching fearlessly the testament o f His Moart. “That I
whole truth o f Christ and toiling they all may be one” (St. .lohn, 17 I
and re.^pect are often necessary
foundation and vigor, leads to peace hut does not create peace. kind go out our paternal greeting,
Unity, towards which, so many, in the form suggested to us by our
the love o f Christ demands 2 1), that all may live in that unity I
to support the hard.«’h*p;- of hfe. violation of others’ right... and im- iForci -- that are to renew the f a c « .our deepfelt gratitude, our con answerable for the destiny o f na- Apostolic office and by the means
the daily weight of niiseiy.
pedes agreement and peaceful in jo f the earth should proceed from fident hope. These have truly tion.s, look with regretful yearning at our disposal, to prevent recourse with the zeal o f a mother, stands o f faith and o f love, fmni which I
ing want, ai ■! r o l l iot;..;.- on a lej-course.
placed their lives and their work as they experience from day to to arms and to keep open the way as a bl6s.sed vision o f peace above the world may know the power I
I within, from the spirit.
scale never Vi- »‘\pcrienccd.
ilispo.sition, in fact, o f the DiOnce the bitterness and the b»*ncath the .standard o f Christ the day the vanity o f the very means to an understanding honorable to the storm o f error and passion and efficacy o f Christ’s nii-.ion and
-u y are vinedy sanctioned natural order di- cruel
awaiting the moment when the allwhose reaMfii and ncce.Mty
strifes of the present have j King; and they can say with the
which once they had placed their both parties. Convincoil that the powerful Hand o f Christ the King o f the work o f His ('hurch.
not always apparent.^ W hoever.
human race into social ceased, the new order o f the world, I Psalmist: “ I speak my words to in
o f force on one side would be
The early Church understood I
has the care t f souls and can groups, nations, or states, which o f national and international life, Ithe King’ ’ (Psalms, 44, 1). “ Thy trust! Unity, the desired o f those use
shall quiet the tempest and banish and practiced this Divine precept, I
many legions o f our sons who daily answered by recourse to arms on
search heart.' knovi. - the hidden are mutually independent in or
rest no longer on the quick kingdom come” is not simply the call upon “ the God o f Peace and the other, we considered it a duty the spirits o f discord which have and expressed it in a maenificent I
tears of mother... the resigned sor ganization and in the direction of must
provoked
it.
sands o f changeable and ephemeral burning desire o f their prayers; it o f Love!” (II Corinthians. 13, 11). inseparable from our Apostolic
prayer; do you associate vour-1
row o f so many father.-, the count their internal life.
Hut. for all standards that depend only on the is. besides, the guide o f their ac Unity, the hope o f so many noble office and o f Christian charity to
Trust in God
selves with those sentimenl« which I
less b)tternf--f> of which nr. sta-i that, the human race i< bound to selfi.-ih
interests o f groups and in tivity.
answer
so well to the nore^«itiei I
try
every
means
to
spare
mankind
minds
separated
from
us,
who
yet
Whatever
we
can
do
to
hasten
tisTics tell nor can tell.
He sees [ gether by reciprocal ties, moral dividuals. No, they must rest on
Noble Miction
in their hunger and thirst for jus and Christianity the horrors o f a the day when the dove o f peace o f the present hour: “ Kememher. I
with sad eyes the ma.-.> o f sutTcriurifiical. into a great om the unshakeable foundation, on
This collaboration o f the laity tice and peace turn their eyes to world conflagration, even at the may find on this earth, submerged 0 Lord, Thy Church, to fiee her I
ings ever on
the
increa..e;
ne
.
.
,
r Ij
monwealth directed to the good of the .solid rock o f natural law and with the priesthood in all classes, the See o f Peter and from it aw'ait risk o f having our intentions and in a deluge o f discord, somewhere from all evil and to perfect her I
know.s how the powers o f disorder
nations and ruled by special j o f Divine Revelation. There the categories, and groups reveals
our aims misunderstood. Our ad to alight, we shall continue to do, in Thy love; and sanctify and [
and destruction stand on the alert
which protect its unity and human legislator must attain to precious industry, and to the laity guidance and counsel!
vice, if heard with respect, was tru.sting in those statesmen, who collect her from the four winds I
Test of 2,000 Years
ready to make u'-e o f all these promote its prosperity.
: that balance., that keen sense o f is entrusted a mission than which
not, however, followed, and, while before the outbreak o f war nobly into Thy Kingdom, which Thon I
These
last
are
recognizing
in
thing, for their dark design... No
Now no one can fail to see how moral responsibility, without which noble and loyal hearts could desire
pastoral heart looks on with toiled to avert such a scourge from hast prepared for her, because I
one o f good-uill and vision will
claim to absolute autonomy it is easy to mistake the bounilary none higher nor more consoling. the Catholic Church principles o f our
sorrow and foreboding, the Image the peoples; trusting in the mil Thine is the power, and thn dory I
belief
and
life
that
have
stood
the
think of refusing the state, in
state stands in open opposi- between the legitimate use and This Apostolic work, carried out
forever” (Doctrine of the 121
o
f
the
Good Shepherd comes up
exceptional conditions of ^h^jtion to this natural way that i.. in- the abu.se o f power. Thus only according to the mind o f the test o f two thousand years; the before our gaze, and it seems ."is lions o f souls o f all countries and Apostles, C. 10>.
o f every sphere, who call not for
world of today, correspondinglyUjgj.pj^j
denies it ut- will his ■decisions have internal Church, consecrates the layman strong cohesion o f the Ecclesias
though
we
ought
to
repeat
to
the
justice
alone
but
for
love
and
In the confidence th.at (ind, the I
wider and exceptional rights to jpj.)y—
therefore leaves the consistency, noble ilignity, and re as a kind o f “ Minister to Christ” tical Hierarchy, which in union
meet the popular neeils. But even
^f international relations ligious sn ction, and be immune in the sense which St. Augustine with the Successor o f Peter spends world in His Name: “ I f thou . . . mercy; above all, trusting in God Author and Lover o f reace, will I
hadst
known
.
.
.
the
things
that
Almighty
to
whom
we
daily
ad
hear
the supplications of the 1
in such emergencies, the moral gj
mercy of the will o f rulers, from selfishness and passion.
explains as
follows:
“ When, itself in enlightening minds with are to thy peace; but now they are
law. cstablishecj by liod, demands |
destroys the possibility <»f
brethren, you hear Our Lord say the teaching o f the Gospel, in hidden from thy eyes” (St. Luke, dress the prayer: “ In the shadow Church, wo impart to you all as I
Source
of
Evil*
o
f
Thy
wings
will
I
hope,
until
a
pledge
o f the abunilance of I)i. [
guiding
and
sanctifying
men,
and
that the la«fulne..s o f each such
union and fruitful collaboraFor true though it is that the ing: Where I am there too will which is generous in its material 19, 4 2).
iniquity pass away” (Psalms, 56, vine Grace, from the fullness of |
measure and it.s n-al necessity be [jon directed to the general good.
My servant be, do not think solely
evilr.
from
which
mankind
suffers
our
paternal
heart, the Apostolic I
Hour
for
Fidelity
condescension
tow'ards
all,
but
2
)
.
♦crutinized with the greatest rigor
venerable brethren, it i. ino f good Bishops and clerics. You
God can do all things. As well benediction.
ticcording to the -randards of the fijispcnsable for the exi..tcnce of l<tday come in part from economic too in your way minister to Christ firm when, oven at the cost o f tor
In the midst o f this world which
instability
and
from
the
struggle
ments
or
martyrdom,
it
has
to
Given at Ca.«telsrnnd<>lfn. near I
today presents such a sharp con as the happiness and the fortunes
common good.
harmonious and lasting contacts o f interest regarding a more equal by a good life, by almsgiving, by
In any ca-c. the more bur- and of fruitful relations that the distribution o f the goods which preaching His Name, and by teach say: “ .Vo»i licet; it is not allowed!” trast to “ the Peace o f Christ in o f nations, He holds in His hands Rome, on the 20th day of October, f
And yet, venerable brethren, the Reign of Christ.” the Church human counsels and sweetly turns in the year o f Our Lord
thti
densome the mateiial sacrifices de- people., recognize and observe God has given man as a means o f ing whom you can. Thus every
nianded of the individual and the j these principles o f international sustenance and progress, it is not father should recognize that it is the teaching o f Christ, which alone and her faithful are in times and in them in whatever direction He first o f our Pontificate.
Pius PP. XII.
family by the state, the more must natural law which regulate their le.'-s true that their root is deeper under this title that he owes pa can furnish man with such solid years o f trial such as have rarely wills; even the obstacles are for
the rights of conscience be to it normal development and activity, and more intrinsic, belonging to ternal affection to his family. Let bases o f belief as will greatly en
eacred and inviolable.
Goods, j Such principles demand respect the sphere o f religious belief and it be for the sake o f Christ and large his vision and Divinely dilate
blood it can demand; but the soul; for corresponding rights to inde- moral convictions which have been for life everlasting that he ad his heart and supply an efficacious
remedy to the very grave difficul
redeemed by God. never.
The : pendence, to life, and to the pes- perverted
by the progressive monishes all his household, teaches,
charge laid by God on parents to 'sibility o f continuous development alienation o f the peoples from exhort.1, reproves, shows kindness, ties o f today— this and the activity
provide for the material and spir-'in the paths o f civilization; they that unity o f doctrine, faith, cus corrects; and thus in his own home o f the Church in teaching and
itual good of their offi.'pring and |demand, further, fidelity to com- toms, and morals which once was Ihe will fulfill an ecclcsia.stical spreading that doctrine, and in
modeling men’s
to procure for them a suitable pacts agreed upon and sanctioned promote'’ by the tireless and benef and in a
way
an Episco forming and
minds by its precepts, are at times
training .aturated with the tru e' m conformity with the principles icent work o f the Church.
If it pal office ministering to Christ, an object o f suspicion, as if they
that
he
may
be
forever
with
spirit of leligion
cannot be o f the law o f nations,
is to have any effect, the re-educa
shook the foundations o f civil au
wrested from them without grave
Mutual Trust Is Vital
tion o f mankind must be, above Him” (On the Gospel according thority or usurped its rights.
violation of their rights.
The indispensable presupposi all things, spiritual and religious. to St. John, tract 51, n. 13).
Against such suspicions we
Undoubtedly, that formation ' 'i " " . "ithout doubt, o f all pcace- Hence, it must proceed from
In promoting this participation
ahould aim a., well at the prepara-i
mtereour..e between nations, Christ as from its indispensable by the laity in the apostolate, .solemnly declare with Apo.stolic
sincerity
that— without prejudice
tion o f youth to fulfill with intelli-|and the very soul o f the juridical foundation, must he actuated by which is so important in our times,
to the declarations regarding the
jtent undersiandinp: and pride relation, in force amonjr them, is justice and crowned by charity.
the family has a special mission, power o f Christ and o f Hir Church
those offices of a noble patriotism mutual trust: The expectation and
The accomplishment o f this task for it is the spirit o f the family made by our predecessor, Pius XI,
which five to one', earthiv father-, conviction that each party will rethat exercises the most powerful
land all due measure o f love, self- P<'ct its pIlRhted word; the eer o f regeneration, by adapting her influence on that o f the rising o f venerable memory, in his En
means
to the altered conditions o f
cyclical, Quaa Primaa, o f Dec.
devotion, and service. But, on the tainty that both sides are eon.
generation.
As long as the sacred
Other hand, a formation which for-, winced that “ better is wisilom, the times and to the new needs o f flame o f the faith burns on the 11, 1925— any such aims are
human race, is an essentia)
entirely alien to that same Church,
got or. wor.se still, deliberately 1‘ han wcanon.s o f war
(f.c- the
domestic
hearth,
and
the
parents
nefflected to direct the eves and!
»• 18), and are ready to and maternal office o f the Church. forge and fashion the lives o f which spreads its maternal arms
towards this world, not to domi
to her by her Divine
hearts of youth to the heavenly " ' ' f m t" discu.ssion and to avoid Committed
Founder, the preaching o f the their children in accordance with nate, but to serve. She does not
country would be an injustice to
force or to threats of Gospel,
this faith, youth will be ever claim to take the place o f other le
by
which
are
inculcated
to
youth, an injustice against the in force in case o f delays, hindrances, men truth, justice, and charity and ready to acknowledge the royal gitimate authorities in their proper
alienable dutie.i and right« o f the changes, or disputes, because all the endeavor to implant its pre prerogatives o f the Redeemer, and spheres, but offers them her help
Christian family, and an excess to the.ep things can be the result not cepts .solidly in mind and con to oppose those who wish to ex
after the example and In the spirit
which a check must be opposed, in o f bad will, but o f changed circlude Him from society or wrongly o f her Divine Founder, w-ho “ went
the co u n ty . He may have an I
By H. L. W itte
the interests even o f the people ! cumstanccs and o f Renuinc inter, science. is the most noble and most to usurp His rights.
fruitful work for peace. That
about doing good” (Acts, 10, 38),
opening right in your own or j
and o f the state itself.
” ” >" conflict.
Impregnable Refuge
Respect for Authority
c
J r-u
But, on the other hand, to tear mi.ssion would seem a.s if it ought
nearby locality. 'To cveryonel
When
churches
are
closed,
when
This
is
a
true
story.
I
know
to
discourage
by
its
very
grandeur
The Church preaches and incul
the law o f nations from its anchor
who accepts his offer he soar-j
Such an education miRht seem ,
Divine law. to ba.se it on the au- the hearts o f tho.se who make up the Image o f the Crucified is taken cates obedience and respect for this man personally. I know
from
the
schools,
the
family
re
the
Church
Militant.
But
that
co
earthly authority which derives o f the folks he has helped
perhaps to the rulers responsible ,„nom ous will o f states, is to deantees a fair, square deal and I
fo r It a source o f increased U|,j-one that verv law and to deprive operation in the spread o f the mains the providential and, in a from God Its whole origin and with his money-making Plan.
a wonderful chance to inake I
strenirth and v ifo r; it would be, j. „ f j ., noblest and stronfost kingdom o f God, which in every certain sense, impregnable refuge holds to the teaching o f her Divine
money in a plea.sant, dignified. I
And we give Master, who said: “ Render there I know of widows with chil
in fact, the opposite, as sad ex- Lualitie.s. Thus it would stand century is effected in different o f Christian life.
easily handled business ol|
perience would prove. The crime abandoned to the fatal drive of pri- ways, with varying instrument-s. thanks to God as we see that num- fore to Caesar the things that are dren to support who thank
treason against the King yg^g interest and collective selfish- with manifold hard struggles, is a berle.os families accomplish this, Caesar’s” (St. Matthew, 22, 2 1); him for their cash incomes.
your own.
o f Kings and Lord o f Lords U ; ness exclusively intent on the as- command incumbent on everyone their mission, with a fidelity undis she has no desire to usurp, and
I f you are appointed in yowl
Timothy, 6, 15: cf. Apocalypse, H*, sertion of its own rights and ig- who has been snatched by Divine mayed by combat or by sacrifice. sings in the Liturgy: “ He takes I know of men who lost their
locality, everything you need I
Grace from the slavery o f Satan A great host o f young men and away no earthly realms who gives jobs, but were able to start
6) perpetrated by an education ' norinir those o f others.
women,
even
in
those
regions
and
called
in
Baptism
to
citizen
that is either indifferent or op
to. make money will be .sent to I
us the celestial” (Hymn for Feast right in again and make good
Now, it is true that with the
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